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ona defence of that pbUosopber. " The Torko-Greek
Qaeotlon" iJl an admirable paper. It lea tbougbtlhlly.
ccmdld review or tbe recent troubles in tbe East, ana tbe
writer baa bad tbe good aenee to Ignore what Ia termed

BATHS FOB THE MlL:r.ION.-The En glish pa.
pers announce that an extensive cotton manufacturer in Staleybridge is erecting baths for the
"popular prejtldfc:(l's,"' and take an lmpart.ial view oftbe accom n odation of his work people, at an ex.
situation....... "The Ruling Olaasea in England •• and pense of several thousand pounes sterling.
.. Celtic Music" are excellently written. " President This is a specu!s of practical benevt>lence that
Grant md bts Cabinet" is a forcible, interesi!ng paper. is eminently worthy the attention of American
Tbe ., Notices ancJ Criticisms," which conclude the
philanthropists. · -The city of New jjork has
nu~ber, are written in the us ual faJr and impartial
not a decent bdthing place, private or public,
atyle.
available to the poor or scarcely to the rich,
TEKPERANO'R Hnrs Doox. A collection of cbolce excepting in their own nouses. Boston leads all
Rongs av.d hymns set to famtlisr tunes and just t.be the cities of Am eric~ in thi~ most important
tblllg for Temperance gatherings of all lriDds-and for and invaluable enterprise. New York bel ore
family n.se too. If all the children could have it, and use
next summer should have her fre a public b3thit, till it was uaed up, drunkenness would be drtv8t~,like
a bac.e!ul vagabond, from every dwelliDg. never more to ing places for old 1\nd young, men, women and
enter. It was compiled by J. N. ijte.1rns. for the New children ; as the I owa orator put it for ''Indies
York National Tempernnce Socioty and l'obllcation and f!entle!nen of both sexes. "

Holl8e, 172 William 8treet.
Tax Hlrn.ALD OF KEALTB and Journal of Pbyairat
Culture: New York: Miller, Wood & Co., pubUabora, 13
& 15 Lo.Utbt otreet. General agonta : The American
NeWs Co., the New York News Co. S2 per aouam.
Single Copy. 20 cents.

LEisuRE HOilll8. A monthly Mog02tnr. devoted to
history, b ioATaphy, pro8e, poetry, wit. romance, re1Jity
and osefnlinformatiot.. Pit.tabu.rg, Pa.: Dwyer and Co.,

publtabers. $2 a year.
MOTBEBs' MoNITOR-devoted to home education, ut·
eralnre end rellglon. Indianapolis. Ind. :Mrs. !I . M. B .
Goodwin. $2 per annum. A little too woiiWlly 10 tbo
bad sense. Lacks roitb In tbe spirit of tbe age and !bo
power of truth-new troth, radfcaltrutb. It should toe·
member that old things are passed away, maDy ortbem ;
and it should recognize tbe n ew and accept tbe situation.

· SA.\\!UEL NU"ITEB, the richest man in VIrginia,
left $2,000,000 for a female orphan asylum. .
A RETIRING D.UISEUSE.-.-1. few weeks since Mdlle.
Petitpaa, tbe fa :noua Rusatnn ballct·d.ancer, appeared
tor tbe last time before~ admir ing public in tho " Filla
du Pbaraon." at Paris. The Emperor and his son , the
Grand J?nkc Vladimir. were yrosent. The tbc1tre was
very crowded. On the conclusion o~ the sword dance ,
which she performed with be r usual inimitable grace,
she was presented wJth a laurel wreatb and a j ewol oa.so
conhLintnc A very handsome mcdallloo ttet in diamonds.
When the b&llet was over, the public. still l ot b to tJart
witb their t:lvurit.e. r emainE-d to a t"ary late hour cheerinA: th& grace[ul danseuse, and call leg her forward repeatedly.
El.IzABETB 0GTLvY BENGOU WBS

born at Welle, Eng.

and American Eluca..lional

land, in 1778, nod had to struggle with many difficulties

NOfllMy; devoted to popular iostructlon and hteraL•are.
Ne"' York : J . W. Scbemerborn & Co., H Bond street.
$1. 60 per annum. This is certainly one of the very best
journals of ita kind ln America. Every teacher would be
gre•tly 'bonefitted by IL Tbe April nunber treats or
country school houses and tbeu out-buildings in most

n carl;s: lite. So lew book~ could abo procuri3 that ehe
used 1o read the open pa~es of the new pub licatione in
the window ot the only bookselJor•a abop in tho little
town whicb she Inhabited In Wiltob!re, and return, doy
att.cr day, in the hope ot finding another page turned
ovE-r. She, nevertheless , acquired a respeclnblo portion
of learning. On her r emoval to Lvndon, she obtained
reputable lit~rary trienda and patronage, and was generally esteemPd for her virtue£~, m'lnnera, and talents. She
died Jannary the 9th,l8'l7. Besides a dnm::r.. two novels
and poems, abe wrote uicmolra of Mrs. Hamilton, robin
nnd :E.Iopslock, and Lives of Anne Boleyn, Mary Queen or
Scots, tbe Queen of Bohemia, ood Henry IV. of Frauce.

NEW

YOBK

TEACHER, .

'becoming manner.
l4:as. ANN S. STEPHENs's NEw NOVEL, "TB:E CURSE
oP GvLD. .. now running through the columns of the

N.-w York Wttkly, where it bas proved to be the most
popular novel that h:t.• ever appeared in the columna of
tbat paper, will be published lp a few days by T. B. Peter·
son & llrotbera, Phllodelpbla. Pa. It will be round to be
the most tbrUUng, intensely absorl•inc:. unfaillngl.' in..
terestiug, and del!gbtfully romsu tic story '•bleb Mra.
Stephens baa e~er penned. It wUl be issued in a large
daodecimn volum~ of five hundred pages, and sold by
all booksellcra, at the low price of Sl. 751o cloth. or f1 .5()
in paper cover; or copies will be aent by mail, to at~y
1>lace, postpaid, by the publishers, 0.1 recAipt or the
price of the work in a letter to them.

Commercial Adv~rti
justice to a noble man and bis worthy
cause on tbis wise :

INvENToR's AND ~h.NUl"AOrt7R£R'8 GAZETTE. Sal tiel &
Co .• editor and propri~tors, No. 37 Park Uow, New York.
Subscriptl.on $1 per year, in adv&Dce. Mechanical
Drawings, Electrotyping, Wood EngraVing. Book Bind_
ing, and Job Printing. T. P. Pe mberto n, editor me..
chanical departme:Jt.

THE BENEDICT TIME WATCB

BEBOR AND BEAsT.-The

SI!r does

We overheard a brnbl omnibus driver, yesterday,
denouncinG Preaident Bergh to a comnde. The latter
baa a good many enemit.a. Tbc c~ drivers don't hko
him. He is not in favor with hackmen. Proprietors of
shambles cannot eodure tbe siglJtof him :while butcher
boys make faces at him from a dtAbncc. All in ::tll, we
suppose there never was a more unpopul::r.r indtddual
amoog the oppreasors of brntes than tb:s same Bergh.
To have their Crowns. however, ts to insure the smtle9
of the gods. Prc&ident Bergh bas a.ccompbsbcd ll ~nt
work already. F o1· d:tys and days be bas
:0 ed
fro throu:h our thoroughfares during the winter months,
overhauling tole driver for cul1geUngDis horAe and Ill'•
resting that c:ll'bnan for endeavoring to impose a too
heavy load upon his animal. He is entitlP.d to and
should have the warm sympatUy and support at all our
citizens.

walkect

DABTMOUTR CoLLEGE has just r eceived a donation of $5,000 from Senator Grime.i, a native
or New Hampshire. Now why will not Mrs.
Grimes do as much for the education of woman
there?

THE enterprising firm of Be nedict Brothers bavo now
ready at their •• up-town .. establishment, 691 Broadway,
·an extensive and ele~~tnt assortment of Gold and Silver Watcbc" tor the Fall tr:~.do of 1868, to which they iuVitc the attention of the readers of ••TsE REvOLUTION''
tnd all other& who desire :l perfect rntE-KEEPEn. Their
stock comprises the various grades of t.he Amerlc:an
Waltballl and the choicest imported w::r.tchee. They
have also, in additton, a fine quality C'f w:t.tcb which
they h::tve nnmed the .. Benedict Tjme Watch," they
bovine t~l C supervision of the ma.nufacture of the mo~e
meots, which are of nickel. wbicb. bas proved to be' a
metal more durable than brass or other compound
metals, and less liable to contrad:iou or expansion by
the fluctuating chl\racter or the tempenture of th~s eli·
mate. This movement gives g r e::ttcr acc uracy and requires leas r epairs th~n tho othere. Their stock 01
American Watches is unrivalled. All the various Rtades
mny be found at their counters at tbe lowes t prices, reaalated and iu every respect v.-arrant.cd. The Messrs,
Benedict·BroLh ers have secured their r eputation and
extensive patronage by a atricUy honorable courso in
conducting their buaineea., aelling th-e bes t or goods at
fdr prices. We feel safe in commending thJs ostab·uah
ruent to the consideration ot our re~ders, and would B&J
tt~ all, if you want a gooti, rellble Watch, go to Benedi~
Brothers, up town, 691 Broadway;

•r
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FINANCUL AND CoM:.rEBOIAL.-Am~ca

.versus
Europe-Gold, like PUr r<JUCYR, FOR .SALE.
G-reeMac/cs .for Money. An American S_yslem of
Finance. Americn' l Pre duels and Labor Free.
Open doors to Artisans and Immiqranls. Atlantic and Pacific Oceans for AMERlCAN
Steam.<hips and Shipping. New York the Financial Ventre of the World. WaU Street emanci·
paleO. from Bank of EnqW.nd, or American Chsh
for Amerir.an BUis. The Oredit .libncier and
Vredil ,l!obilier Systf:m, or CapiW.l Jfobilized to
Resu9cilate the Sovih and our Mining Interests,
and to People the Country from Ocean to Ocean,
from Omnha to Sa[L .l<rancisco. More organiud
Labor, more tl>llon, more Gold and Silver
.Bullion to .;eU foreigRers at the highest prices.
Ten milUoM of NaJural(zed Citizens DEMAND.
A PENNY OCEAN POS1AGF.., to Strength·
en the BrotherMod of T-abor, qnd ke<'P bright
the chain of friendship .between the<n and their
Fath~r 1-an.d.

WHAT IS J.fONF:Y?

A REPLY is off~rcd to Kellogg's views on
money, which. were first .I>nblished in 1849 ;
they appear to h e as follows:
1. That a piece of gold, or silver, stamped by
go>crumen~ne

dollar, five . dollars, five hundred dollars, or any other sum, wonld be money
the value of which would be whatever amount
the stamp should indicate, ~lthout anv regard
to the size of the piece ; and that for such a
purpose paper would be better than metal, because it could be more easily procured and
would be more convenient.· To show tbat this
is a correct representation, the following•quota.tiona are given from his " New Monetary l:tystem."
2. "Money is a combination of legal powers
expressed upon meta.!, paper, or some oth~r
substance.
3. "Certain properties are by law eiven to
some substance which bears the name and performs the functions of money.
4. "ThP. question to be settled, then, is this,
can a currency be formed entirely of paper? ....
It (paperJ would b e a bettar material for money
than gold and silver, for these metals are limited
in amount and are troublesome, expensive and
hazardous to remit.
5. "The power of money is immaterial ; it is
ita legal authority and not its materiill Rnbstance
that estnblishes its value and power.
6. " The value of money is no more fixed or
regulated by the laws ordering each piece of
mones to be coined of a certain weight and
kind of metal, than the length of the yard
would be fixed by orderin_g it to be made of a
certain weight or kind of wood ~thout regard
to its length.
7. " Measures are definite quantities of
length, weight, bulk and value, by which the
amount of len gth, weight, bulk and value in
any substance are defined and ascertained.
8. ' ' Money is the public meiiBtlre of value.
9. " Money measnres.ita own amount or value
of actual property as often as it passes from
one individual to another, as· the yard stick
measures its own length as often liS it passes
over the cloth ; consequently a ghen sum of
money measures in a given time more ot lestJ

